;lt
,1
l

,

whatto
As I sit herePondering
I
havenot
that
realize
write, I suddenly
in
8 weeksl
bench
work
my
beendownto
August
of
daYs
ThosesunnYsummer
to workingon
weresurelynotconducive
modelling
dank
anythingin mYdark,
few...
a
room. Excuseme for

RECON ? will be hostedbY the
IPMS/Yakima chaPteron MaY 9' 1998
and as model contests go, the Yaktma
boys put on a reallY good show. It is
always well worth the short drive over
the passto attendthis event.

The IPMSAJSA nationalconvention is being held in SantaClara,CA the
flrst weekendin JulY, 1998 and is the
BIG show. More vendorsthan you can
shakea wallet at, 1000's of models and a
greatvacationdestinationon top of that
(SanFranciscoand the Bay area'wtne
country,SanAntonio Hobby Shop...)'
Oh, by the waY,if You havegiven anY
more thought to a chapteror group entry'
we will needto talk about it at the next
meeting. A few suggestionsinclude
floatplanes,P40's or Mig 29's(from
previous group efforts), new Boeing
aircraft(F-l 8, DC-10, etc.)' X-aircraft,
submarines,among others. It would be a
display where everyonewould build to
as
Now thatbaseballis windingdown his own level, with the idea to Put
possible'
as
table
the
many models on
thoughtsareturnlng

much
(ThreedaYslater...)Ahh,
I
better!Thelast2 evenings dustedoff
thework benchandworkedon mY
PBY andamnow to the
Revellogram
pointthatI am nearlyreadyfor paint'
The modelhasbeenfarrly troublefree'
exceptfor tryingto getthewing to
appearstraight.TheBelcherBits
fit reallYwell andonlY
conversion
requireda minimalamountof putty'
mainlydueto my own cuttingerrors'I
havefiguredouthow to paintthewing
nationalinsigniaasno decalsare
availahlein thesizeI need.It feelsgood
to havetheplasticin thesystemagaln"'

for the seasonmy
towardscompetitionin theplasticrealm' Think about it.
isjust a
The fall contestin Vancouver
SeeYou at the meettng.
I will have
hopefully
and
away
shorttime
Terry
to enter.The
a few modelscompleted
our
be
will
that
after
nextmajorcontest
own springmeetin March. Don't forget
categorywhereyou
aboutthepentathlon
to show
realiyhavetheopportunity
modeler(and
yourselfasa well rounded
by thatI don't meanthatyouhaveto eat
donutholesfor thenextseveralmonths!)'
I recentlyhadan articlepublishedin the
IPMSruSAJournalaboutourpentathlon
andthe IPMS North CentralTexas
chapteralreadyhastheeventscheduled
for their ScalefestnextMarch' In thetr
infinitewisdom(?),theyhavechanged
the nameof thecategoryto "The Texas
Challenge"but the rulesarethe same' In
don't
regardsto our ownpentathlon
of 5
consists
category
the
that
forget
shiP'
armor,
arrcraft,
1
each
models:
auto,ftgure,to bejudgedasoneentry'
It's timeto getstarted,theshowis only 6
monthsawaY!
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HATE TO PAINT!
I'll put offhaving to Put color on a
model until I can't rememberwhat scheme
I was going to do. WhY? It seemslike
I've done a model that showspromise and
then the paint job goesto hell'

Build Vacuforms

Build Vacuforms

Build Vacuforms!
Theletterby Bill Osbornin a recent
issueof the newsletterse€msto havelit a
an interestin an
few fres andgenerated
areaof modelbuilding that manyscorn
andfew haveattempted.Oneof the
vacuformsarenot high on every
reasons
modelbuilderslist maybe thatwhenthey
werefirst produced,the quality of the
limited.
wassomewhat
modelsreleased
male
over
formed
were
models
Many
like
any)details
left
little(if
which
molds
In
show.
to
surfaces
panellinesor control
flying
of
edges
trailing
somec^ses,the
wcle asthick asicadir,gcdgcs.
surfaces
Someweremoldedwith very thin plastic
maung
thatgluewouldmelt. Sometimes
Vast
mate.
didn't
partslike fuselages
amountsof putty werenormal. Instructionswerefor themostPartcrude,
showingonly thebasicexplodedview and
Iimitedtext for assembly.Onehad to rely
on one'sscrapbox for detailpartslike
propsandlandinggear.Decalswerenon
existent.But, with a majoramountoI
work you couldshowa modelthatno one
a thrill!). Fortunately,
hadeverseen(quite
manyof todaysvacuformkits arehigNy
or blow moldedinto
detailed,pressure
panellines'
femaleforms,with engraved
built in dihedral,andresinor metaldetail
like
partsanddecals.ComPanies
somevery
out
turn
Koster
and
Dynavector
than
quite
different
are
and
models
fine
modeling.
vacuform
of
"old
days"
the

Now, it maYbe true thatthe closer
thatonecomesto compleunga vacuform
thatan
modelthattheoddsincrease
injectionmoldedversionof thesame
aircraftwill appearon the modelshelves
of said
within weeksof comPletion
vacuform,but thenagarn,is Tamiyaor
RevellMonogramevergoingto releasea
ll72ndscaleC-124?Airmodeldid, andif
you reallyneeda C-I24 in your collection
thenyou haveto go vacuform.Contrary
to mmors,theyarenot all thatdifficult.
Thehardestpartof theprojectis preparing
it is
andonlybecause
thematingsurfaces
or
you
scrape
Whether
intensive.
solabor
a
Dremel
use
plastic,
even
or
sandthe
tool, it is a lot of work andgenerally
leavesyour working spacequite messy.
Hcwever,oncethatpartof theprojectis
generallyfollowsthat
complete,assembly
model.Theparts
molded
of an injection
to assembleand
care
more
takesomewhat
detailwork,
more
require
align, andthey
a Martin
like
product,
but the finished
XR12
or RePublic
P6M Seamaster
Rarnbowor evena727 in 72ndscalecan
a lot ofdiscussionand
certainlygenerate
interestat a modelshowor display.By all
meansyou shouldtrY one!
Seeyou at the meetlng.
Terrv
Ed's Note: Tbis is what happenswhen
you supply the Newsletter "staff' with too
much information.....itjust gets passedon
back to tbe members. Thank goodnessfor the
conhibutions of guys like Terry, Bill and Jacob'
Like they said in that movie a ways back:
"write it and they will p'rint it...."

People tell me they use "x" brand of
paint and never have a problem. Great'
I'll go to the hobby shop and pick up two
or three units of the new paint, take it
home and spray it on a testpart. Perfect'
So when it goes on the model what
happens?The stuflcomes out grainy or it
doesn't cover with the hrst coat. No
problem,just spray it again. Sure,only
this time I build up to much and have runs
or I get blobs. (Don't Youjust love
blobs?)
Now, berauseI tend to use acrylic
paints (toxic fumes and smell are a thing
of the past) I can't wet sand. I've been
known to srip a model as many as three times before tossing it in the nearestt"a
file and startlng over
O.K, maYbeI've lucked out and
managedto get the basecolor on the ltrst
time. What happensnext? If the scheme
calls for a hard line betweencolors, I'll
mask off and spray the secondcolor o'k'
Now, I tend to use a taPethat is so low
tack that some times it won't even stick'
As the secondcolor goes on every
think is looking like I've got a winner.
The paint is dry, remove the tape' It's
coming off great. Whoops, here comes
somebasecoat and maybe a little filler'
It's not too bad to add a little touch up
with a brush hx it. The last chunk of tape
takes off all the paint under it. After
sandingout the booboo and repainting'
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sure enough you can see the repair' What
the heck nobody will seeit when its in the
back of the case. I may not want to seeit
againmyself.
Sometimes,not too often,every
thing has been going so well that I get an
idea to do a nanrralmetal hnish. There
must be a few dozenbrands,not to
mention shadesof metal like paint. I think
I've tried all of them, none with the results
that everybodyelse seemsto get. I'll
admit that I haven't tned the varnish and
aluminum Powder. Don't have the
patience for that. Maybe that's why I have
about six models waiting for a metal
hnish. And waiting, and waiting....
You'd think by this time I'd give up
and take up knitting. Well maYbe I

should,but thereis a dangerof getting
stuck with thosevicious needles'
But this darn hobbYis addictrve,I
love to build. I just hateto Paint'
Bill Osborn

USSArizonaMarkings

5L Lt GreY
All Vertical surfacesabovethe tops
funnels
of
There has been somedebateas to
whether or not ARIZONAhad Ms5
applied.Ms5 was the fake bow wave
appliedto many shiPsat the time'

(Ms1)
TheArizonawasin a measure
light
and
grey
hull
a
dark
for
thatcalled
greytopoings.

NEVADA clearlYhas it aPPliedin
photos ftom the attack. LEXINGTON
also had it clealy visisblein somephotos'

ThecolorsweresPecificallY:

easYto aPPIY'
Msl is esPeciallY
mask off the
5D,
paint the entire thing
and paint the
aft,
and
fore
metal decking
of
wood. Mask the bottom the tripods and
paint the tops 5L. Viola! excpetfor
picking up details,the parnt is done'

5D Dark GreY
All vertrcalsurfacesbelowthetops
of funnels
All horizontalsurfaces,except
woodendecksleft naturalcolor

(Cont'don nexLPaqe)

MeetingDates: 1997-98- KEEPTHls PAGE!
IPMSevenlsand
is asfollows.To avoidconflictswith alreadyscheduled
1997-9gmeetingschedule
TheIpMS/SeattIe
meetingdaysfall on the third saturdayof the month'
NationalGuardactivitiesat the annorypleasenotethatsomeof our
riconvnzndthatyou cut thispageour of yournewsletsomeof us neverseemto knowwhenwe will meet,we strongly
Because
you
Huskyhomegame'lemmingreturnor any otherschedules
ter andpastelt up next to therecycle,Mariners,Cheersremns,
postin Yourhouse.
1997
OCTOBER18,1997 (3rdSaturdaY)
NOVEMBER8,1997 (2ndSaturday)
DECEMBER13,1997 (2ndSaturday)

r998
JANUARY 17,T998 (3rd SanardaY)
FEBRUARY14,1998 (2ndSaturdaY)
SPRINGMEET)
MARCH 14,1998 (2ndSaturdayAPRIL 11.1998 (2ndSaturdaY)
MAY 16,1998(3rdSarurday)
JLINEi3,1998 (2ndSaturdaY)
JULY 18,1998 (3rd SaturdaY)
AUGUST15,1998(3rdSaturdaY)
SEPTEMBER19,1998 (3rdSaturday)
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Can'tsayit muchbetterthatthis'
TracYWhite

Seattle

Also.' (viaTracy)

It'sAII in the Details-The
Ftightpath 1/24 Harrier GRJ
ConversionlDetailSet

And thosetires"'talk
tire assemblies.
aboutheavy;I don'tthinkwe'll wantthe
Juoges

tL) evgll

ullltA

,

duvu!

up!

Airframedetarlsincludeintake
cutting
(auxair)doors.Of course'
SuregladI PutasidetheMPC 1124 blow-in
be
will
out theopeningsin theintakelips
Harrierkit purchasedyearsago(andfor
fairly laborintensive,aswill replacing
lessthantoday'slist price)'
ARIZONA wasPaintedin Ms 1 on 7 signif,rcantly
vortexgenerators
incorrectwing-mounted
DavidParkinshas
Flightpath's
on Dark Grey5-D because
Dec41. This consisted
ones' Changwith individualphotoetched
converhis long-awatted
from the waterlineup to the funneltop and hnallyreleased
only a razor
requrre
will
fences
wing
ing
sion/detailset. This set,asin Flightpath's
light grey5-L abovethefunneltop' On
photoetched
Adding
though.
cut,
saw
andis
ARIZONA this would makethe mastsand pastefforts,showsa lot of thought
exhaustnozzleguidevanesshouldnot be
for
expected
be
might
as
The
grey'
verycomplete,
largegundirectorhouseslight
problem;thenew guideshavea more
upwardsof $90. It createsa GR'3 version' a
decksarea matterof somecontroversy'
surfacetexture'Samewith the
reilistic
and for thoserighteousbucksonegets
TheMs 1 Paintschemecallsfor Deck
rearexhaustshields.Themainwheelwell
a coupla'
Blue on all decks,woodenor steel' There threelargephotoetchfretsand
is alsodetailed.
parts' Thebig.
is someevidencethattheteakdeckswere poundsof resinandmetal
resincastingsaretheGR.3lasernoseancl
notpaintedbut left in naturalwood' The
As usual,FlightPathexcelsin
GR'3 tail
TomFreemanpaintrngshowsteakdecks' two 8L755 CBU casings.The
detailedweaponry.Therearealmostas
is of whitemetal,asare
boomextension
I havea phototaken10 daysbeforethe
manypartsfor thetwo CBUsandtwo
thenosegear,all wheeVtireassemblies'
attackwhichalsoshowslight colored[its
AIM-9Ls asfor therestof the arplane!
two AIM-9Ls,theseatcushionsandlots
a B & W photolvs.darkcoloreddecks'
re
crit-icism
Along with my constructive
ftttings'
Lastly,paintingovertheteakdeckswould of tiny lines,blackboxesand
not
I'm
scale,
this
in
lines
smallphotoetch
havebeena toughthingto swallowif you
braces
sway
weapon
satishedwith the
will
The mainareaof concentration
[shipscompany]hadreligouslY
which aremadeuP of sandwiched
seat
ejection
new
of a
be theconstruction
holystonedandtendedthe teakfor years'
hnlts-crtm-swivell
plastickit partsand photoetchlayers.Jls
Cncea teakdeckis painted,it is veryhard out of someremaining
headsthat.r"u,.,.nso'*n-U.,*t" U'tt U
andcast
'MAU' just don't look
to returnit to originalcondition.Thedeck a largequantityof newbrass
weaponandthe
a
constructing
colorwasintendedasan anti air measure' metal.Actually'makethat
I think 1/48
dimensions.
in
two
realistic
of
kinds
all
wholenewcockpit,including
The dark / light greywasan anti surface
swaybracesfrom, say,theR-M A-6 kits
panels,aswell as
much
instrument/radar/switch
had
have
would
measurewhich
trim' Theseat maywork.
sills andcanopy/windshreld
moreurgencyto a NavYwhich still
compoincludesbrassharness
assembly
thoughtof itselfasa big gun"battleline"
Flightpathhasonceagainresponded
photoetchbelt fasteners
CV 6 waspatntedin nents,separate
force.TheEnterprise
productin theheavy
insrumentfaces with a much-needed
overalldarkblueincludingtheflight deck' andotherhardware.Film
dutydetailsetmarketfor largerscale
and area nice
I guessthattheair wing sawthatalrpower areincluded,a' la Eduard'
Britishaircraft. It's anexcellentembelin thisscale'For the
touch,especially
wasa significantthreatto largeships'
lishmentin a scalethat'sgottabe detailed
dmebeing,eagermodelerswill haveto
if you wanta decentdegreeof realism"'or
guide;
startwithouta pictorialassembly
I am alsobuildinga scratch1:96
anychanceof winninga Plaque'
bookletproductionhasbeen
apparently,
ARIZONA andI will usethedark/light
notesezthe
delayed,anda Personal
greyandnaturalteakdecks' All steel
Phil Brandt
ASAP'
forwarded
be
will
guides
decksandplatformswill be deckblue'
IPMS14091
AustinScaleModelSocietY
MY onlYcriticismof thesmaller
FYI theARIZONA did not haveanY
partsis thatwhenoneis doing7132and1l
aircraftaboardon 7 DEC' theywereon
itemsthatwouldnormallybe
14 Oetaiting,
FordIsland.
asrealisilcallyrepresented
not
tubularare
erchedstrips' For
will
by two dimensional
Editor's Notes: As some of You
to the
connected
Chapter
lines
Seattle
many
the
instance,
remember, in last month's
his
with
stuff
for
help
etched
the
ask
Moore
bypass
may
Newsletter Terry
seat. I think I
Tracy
Arizona'
USS
the
rods'
on
thin
project
with
modeling
hereandscratchbuild
@aol'com
From:rkennedYco
(RKennedyCo)

White dropped the following information to me
via e-mail for your consideration' As you will
seehe also included another'scontributton
which Tracy found on the intemet' There is
to
literally a ton of useful resourcesavailable
and
look
just
to
have
us on the intemet. You
use it. Thanks for the helPTracY'

The nosegearandwheel/tirehave
beencompletelyredoneout of castmetal
andue muchmorerealistic'Also,there
aretwo new white metalmaingearwheel/

LockheedMartin SkunkWorks:
tmI
.com/- gIibiskunk.h
://www.i
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lar aircraftis a textbookexampieof
!
andwasthe
ThoseReferences
relerences
contradictory
lastIPMS
the
in
enuY
mY
of
subject
lcheck
old Fujimi kit
the
I
used
contest.
Regionat
Most seriousmodelers
andaftermarketdecalsfrom theMinistry
follow a fairly predictablepatternof
of SmallAircraftProductionMSAP)'
developmentas their commitment to the
depicttheplanein a
MSAP'sinstructions
hobby grows. The satisfactionof completschemeof
D
camouflage
190
FW
typical
ing severalout-of-the-boxprojects ts
RLM
with
76
RLM
over
83
and
fiiU ZS
reptacedby a desireto go beyond the ktt's
and
fuselage
aft
the
on
81 mottling
parameters. There are many waYSto
tailplane,RLM 04 yellow-white-yellow
(in
accessories
enhancea kit, aftermarket
RVO (ReicfrDefense)fuselagebandand
the forms of decals,resin and photo-etch'
pattern
"blown" canopy.Thiscamouflage
etc.) may be availableor one can resorl to
primary
my
by
supported
to be
appeared
scratchbuilding.Once I had progressed
MonogramClose-UpNo' 10 :
."f"t"n.",
the
of
out
beyondbuilding planesstraight
FW 190D. Thisbookcontainsnot only
box I found that most of mY ProJects
an excellentprofileillustrationof the
required indepth researchto verify the
planebut alsowhatmaYbe theonlY
accuracy of the available reference
of it, takenafterit had
Loo*n photograph
WWII

subjectsand depicts the piane with RLM
81/13camouflage,a blown canoPY'83
mottling on the fuselageand 81/75
mottling on the tail and a black spinner'
All of the other referencesdepict an RLM
70 spinner. For the purposesof this article
I have refened to color 83 as Dark Green'
but new information has led to a reclassification of certain RLM colors' Color 82 is
now known as Dark Green and color 83
Bright Green.an importantdistincdon'
Referencesmust be
The less that can
carefully.
very
checked
a particular
about
verified
be accurately
lor crror'
margin
the
greater
subject, the
photographic
of
benefit
the
even with

materials. I build predominately
Luftwaffe fighters and fifty-two years

RLMTO

R L M75

aftertheend of theWar new materialsand
continueto surface'This
photographs
whatis
oftencontradicts
information
new
the
That
plane'
particulu
a
knownabout
rather
confuse
to
tends
new information
thanclarify issuesfor the modelerleadsto
thesubjectof thismonth'scolumn,the
references'
of accurate
importance
ThePlaneillusuatedis
theFocke-WulfFW 190D-9'210194,
which wasflown bYFeldwebelWerner
of 4/JG2. ThisplaneparticiHohenburg
- the last
Bodenplatte
patedin Operation
War'
the
of
majorLuftwaffe offensive
landed
crash
NewYear'sDay,1945 and
was
Hohenburg
and
nearAix-la-Chapelle,
parucuThis
capnredandtakenprisoner'

RLM76

RLM83

RLM 04

canbe
evidence
evidence.Photographrc
crashlanded.It is at thispoint the
age'
with
shift
colors
because
of thephoto thatreferences disputed,
interpretation
photowhite
and
black
of
case
in
the
diveige.Monogramagreeswith the75183 and
graphsthosecolorsarea matteroI
overallpatternbut depicta flat canopy
Usinganyof the
individualinterpretation.
(whichis missingin thephoto'presumwouldresultin
cited
I've
which
references
prior to the
ablyhavingbeenjettisoned
andwho can
models,
four subtlydifferent
rruth l-ding) andmottlingof RLM 75
If the
"right"?
is
them
of
one
ratherthan83,with thismottlingcontinu- saywhich
is
ultimately
it
disputed
canbe
ing overthe top of theRVD fuselageband' references
to look at theavarlable
modeler
to
the
up
references
additional
MY
his or herown
make
evidenceandto
which
monographs
arePolishlanguage
may notbe
results
decisions.The end
not only contradictthe otherreferences'
will
be difficultto
it
but
"accurate",
but alsoeachother.The first monograph INV\
provethemwrong!
is theJaPobookon theFW 190DandTa81/83
RLM
plane
in
152anditdepictsthe
JacobRussell
with flat canopy'Thesecond
camouflage
on thesame
is theAJ Pressmonograph

Seattle
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applicationol rib tapes,thin stripsof the
BASICS
LOZBNGE
si*" o. similarmaterialliterallydoped
downoverthestitchto sealandsecurelt'
Most noticeableon German aircraft
WWI Germanaircraftlozenge
of thebrightcolorsusedover
because
is oneof ille mostattractive
camouflage
lozengefabric,rib tapeswereusedin all
hnishesa modellercan aPPlY.The
nationsandon virtuallyall typesof
complexpatternsareeyecatchingand
aircraft. As for lozengefabricitself, the
unique. But manymodellersshyaway
patternwas preof the misconcep- distinctivegeometric
from lozengebecause
printedandshippedasbolts of standard
tion that it is difficult to apply. The truth
iimension. Coloringof thelozengewould
is
that modellinglozenge
is,however,
bleedthroughfrom theprintedside
quiteeasy-here'sa quicknrtorial:
enoughto glve a

Why Lozenge?In APril of 1917
in the skiesover
lozengeaPPeared
GermanyandAustria-Hungaryin an effort
to bettercamouflageaircraftagarnsttheir
background
and

reducethe extraweight of coloreddopes'
If you are familiarwith pointillist
painting,a schoolof Impressionism
fashionableat theturn of the century'you
knowthatwhensmallpoints of colorsare
viewedfrom afartheYtendto merge
together.The beauty of this optical
illusionis thatthedominantcolorof the
a similar
visuallyenhances
background
colorin thelozenge,andfoolsthemind
into seeingthetwo asthe same.Ironically,thegaudymarkingsandprominent
nationalinsigniaalmostalwaysnullified
any effective camouflageofferedby the
lozengePattern.

on the inner
well-useful
data for

faint pattern

surfaceas
modelling
cockPits

coveredwith anotherpiecestretched

ili;#lj'X,'Ji^:#1-'"T;#
O
Standardrib stitching and taping woutd
the follow.
Chordwise aPPlicationtook a
number of standardwidths of fabric and
applied them side-by-side,perpendicular
to the wing leading edge(along the ribs)'
Again, standardrib stitching and taping
would the follow.
Diagonal applicationwas similar to
chordwise,but the bolts were applied
diagonally,sometimesmeeungsymmetricallv in the center.

Colors

LozengecolorsarehotlYdebated,
andoftenmanylong acceptedstandard
samplesareprovenfraudulentcauslng
il
Basically'
quitea problemfor researchers.
and
we knowthegeneralcolors, we know
numbers
theexactnamesand reference
Methuen
within the Munsell systemand
system(Similar to RLM systemor FS
system).TheProblemarisesin the
of color,sincetheageof
exactness
mightrenderthem
survivingcolorsamples
slightlyoff. For themodeller,however,
my opinionstatesthatwe are close
enough.
Method'Full Scale
Thereareseveralstandardlozenge
patterns.Most commonarethe4- and 5The vastmajorityof aircraftof the
colorpatternsasseencommonlyon most
GreatWar weremadelargelyof fabric
Germanaircraft(ex. Fokker,Rumpler'
andwood with steelcablebracingand
Albatros,Siemens
Hannover,
whereapplicable.Theselozengepatterns Halberstadt,
somemetalstructuralparts. wings and
aircraftusually
Naval
etc.).
werethenappliedasany fabric covering Shuckert,
controlsurfaces,andusuallyfuselagesas
patterntailored
hex
specialized
carrieda
wouldbe,doPedandtaPed.
well were normallycoveredin linen
(ex.
Brandenberg
Hansa
water
for useover
Whenmodelling,it is usefulto
fabricthendopedfor tension,durability'
know the threemethodsof wing coverage:
On the wing, this
andweatherfastness.
utilizeda long
application
Spanwise
fabricwasliterally stitchedto the ribs'
pafticularaircrafttype (ex. Zeppelin
full bolt width, to be attachedfrom
Actually,mostof the fabric'sattachment strip,
Gotha).SomeAustrian/HungarStaaken,
wingtiPacrossto theother.The
pointsandseamswere stitched'Common one
carrieduniquelozengepatterns
ian
arcraft
uncoveredportionwasagaln
remaining
the
was
aircraft
such
all
on
practice

H"'m';^*rui"XT:'
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the drying process,it will show signs of
Onceall of
aswell; althoughthesewereusuallyhand widthsto coverthe surface.
the model'ssurfacedeuil showing
the piecesto covera surfacehavebeen
painted,decalsexistfor theseunique
through. This is the time to get the pin
cut, preparethemodelsurfacewith a
designsaswell (ex.AviatikD.1 )' Lozand brush, and maybe a blotter' Scanthe
engefabricof manyvarietieswasusually primercoat.
decal looking for air bubbles,therewill
Most WWI aircraftthatrequrre
onefor
printedin two distinct shades,
usually be a few and often there are
andonefor lowersurfaces' lozengepatterndecalscanbe completed
uppersurfaces
thousands.Poke tinY holes in each
just when
wi*tout muchhassle;however,
Upperlozengepatternswererich and
bubble, apply a drop ofsetting solution'
received
thingslook like all will be well, you will
bright,while lowersurfaces
and flatten them with the brush or blotter'
are
probablyteara holein thedecal,or it will
mutedcolors.Of course,exceptions
After drying completely, the decal should
not adherein a few spots.If the model
alwaysexpected-someschemeswere
properly,thisis no problem' be smooth.
wasprepared
intendedto be usedoverall. Thereare
If all was measuredProPerlY'
semi-gloss
A glossyor
Prlmercoat
manyexamplesof aircraftthat feanrre
appliedwithout too much movement'and
all the
handpaintedlozengepatternson surfaces beneaththelozengeis usually
teft to dry without excessiveblotting the
needed.Many modellers
preparation
that arenot coveredwith preprinted
fit with just a slight excessin
choosea neutralcolorlike grey' someuse decal should
patterns.Eduard's1/48kit of the
plannedareas. The ideal amountof excess
thelightestcolorin
HannoverCL.II is a goodexampleof such a paintthatmatches
on overhangsshouldbe about 1/8"' Along
thelozengedecal.Eitherway,repairsare
aircraft.Paintingthe"painted"lozenge,
the trailing edge of wings, or any otier
easierif a propersurfaceis attainedfirst'
while difhcult,is abouttheonly option
area where excessdecal was necessary'
asmy
the modellerhas. In the endthough, such (I useGunze'sMr. Surfacer1000
rim awaY the waste decal with a NEW
primercoat-it's a mediumgrey, smooth
a modelwill Provestriktng.
#11 Xacto blade. Don't wony if someof
assilk, andhlls in minorblemishes)'
Working with LozengeDecals
simply touch up with
Generally,it is bestto beginwith the the decal tearsUntil lozengedecalscameabout,the
paint of a little srip of decal. This is
Soakthe decalin warm
modellerwasforcedinto the tedioustask undersurfaces.
where a pooily prepared surface will raise
waterfor a few minutesaswith anyother
lozenges
of paintingthegeometric
causingthe decalsto peel
decal.While waiting,usea mediumsized it's ugly head,
by complicated
individually-either
right off.
(1/4")roundor pointedbrushto applya
maskingor by hand.While still more
The next step is to fliP the model
amountof dilutedsettlng
generous
involvedthanmost aircraftprojects'
over and repeat the process for the other
I like
decalsmaliethetask999ofas'"eranCmcre soluticnto tjresurfaceof themodel'
side. The only differenceis that care must
it will Pull eventhemost
Solvaset,
enjoyable.Decalsof lozengematerial
be taken in the final excesstrimming
stubborndecalaroundsurfacedetail,but it
usuallycomein theproperscalebolt
stage as to not cut the lower surfacedecal
is alsostrongenoughto meltdecalsif
widths, makingfor accurateapplication
where the two meet. A good way to ease
usedin excess.Dilutingthesetting
techniquesaswell. Therearesome
decal trimming is to cut when the decal is
solutionwith waterwill giveyou enough
specialtechniquesthat areusefulto
dry to the touch, but still soft and not fully
timeto work thedecalsintopositionwith
employwhenusinglozengedecals,
cured. There is less risk of tearingthe
too soft'
thebrushbeforeit becomes
mainlydueto thelargesizeor thedecals
decal at this stage.
WhenthedecalslideseasilYon the
beingapplied.But thesetechniques
And, WOW after a few long decal
ontothe
follow commonsense,andcombinedwith backingsheet,slip it directly
sessions,we are done! Well not qulte'
model,tryingto getit ascloseto its final
padencearequiteeasy.
As mentionedabove,rib tapeswill needto
positionaspossible.Atongwings,align
begins,of course,with
ApPlication
to provide the ltnal accurate
lozengescheme thedecalsfromtheleadingedge,allowing be added
the appropriate
selecting
detail. Tediousindeed(especiallyon a
theexcessto trail off thewing'strailing
for theaircraft.Manybrandsareavailthe like)' but well worth the
edge.Whenit is in place,usethe brushto Staakenor
able,andeachonehasits own setof
effort. Use one strip, cut to length,to
A few ofthesebrandsare prodandroll out anyair bubblesyou may
characteristics.
cover the entire nb, toP and bottom'
havetrappedunderneath.Apply full
comparedlater.
Simple cut it to the appropriatelength,
strengthsettingsolutionaroundthe
Oncethe decalsareselected,
apply as anY other decal,but wraP it
portionof the decalthat overhangsthe
measurethe areaof the surfaceto be
aroundthe Ieadingedge. The ends should
edges,andbe sureto coaxthemto curl
covered.Wingsarethe easiest,sincethe
slightly overlap where they meet,which is
awayfrom thesurfacejust covered'Now
modellerhasonly to lay the wing upon
is the best on the lower surface. Be sureto keep
- imporrant- leaveit alone.Patience
thedecalsheetandtracethewing's
the tapesperfectly perpendicular to the
Althoughthedecalreally
key to success.
outline,allowingfor a slightexcess'If
wing's span,as rib tapesout of alignment
lookslike it needsto beblotteddown,or
thewing or othersurfacehasa Proare easily spotted. Poke and prod them
it
sit
let
air bubblesneedto be removed,
nouncedcurve,like an airfoil,allow abit
into positron with a brush,but use no
give thedecal
moredecalmaterialto be cut- it's betterto for a while. The goalis to
setting solution here - the tapeswill
adhereto the
havetoo muchthantoo little. If covering plenty of time to softenand
becometoo soft to work with. Once dry'
lay the
model.Workrngon it soonermayrisk
or diagonally,
a wing chordwise
insignia and marking decalscan be
thedecal'
wing at the appropriateangleon the decal teadng,moving,or curling
(Conr'don next Vage)
Oncethe decalis abouthalfwaythrough
sheetandcut enoughsmallpiecesof bolt
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Our NewslctterneedsYOaR

(Cont"d
from PriorPaqel
appliedon toPofthe lozenge'
What couldbe easier?Once
completedyour modelwill be an eye
catchingsampleof oneof history'smost
uniquecamouflagemethods.

IPMS Albuquerquewebsile:
friends,
Greetings

Justa quicknoteto let Youknow
websitehas
that the IPMS/Albuquerque
areonline
articles
The
July
beenupdated.
offer decalsof
Many manufacturers
humor
The
pleasure'
lozengematerials.Someof fhevery ltnest for yourviewing
sectionwill beupdatedlaterthisweek'
arealsosomeof the leastpublicized'
decalsmanufacturethe We've alsoaddeddetailsfora PreAmerical-Gryphon
Intelligence
widestvariety,andaregenerallyaccepted publicationspecialof theAir
site' The
the
guideson
modelersreference
asaccuratebYtheWWI modelling
currently
online
database
community.Thequalityis good,but every Air lntelligence
kits,decalsanddetailing
13,000
over
sheet
lists
out-of-register
an
while
oncein a
products.ThebooksandtheSeptember
sneaksin. Any WWI modellerwithout
to thewebsitecontainover 18,000
upOate
catalogis missinga
Americal-Gryphon's
entries!! !
greatresource.Thereareother options
and
Pegasus,
Superscale,
too Aeromaster,
Regards,
kit supplieddecalssuchasEduard's,to
each
highpoints,
its
namea few. Eachhas
MichaelBenolkin
hasits lowpoints- choosethe onethat
Webmaster
IPMS/Albuquerque
suitsyou best.
Webmaster
(all
TacAir
scanned
Here'sa few samPles
of someof the
togetherfor consistency)
brandsof lozengedecalsavailable'These http://www.nmia.com/-tacairiasm'litml
areshownto illustratethewidevarianceof
to manufacturer'
colorsfrom manufacturer
New SupplYDePotPhone
4 ColorUPPer
Aeromaster's
4 ColorLower
Aeromaster's
Number
5 ColorUPPer
Aeromaster's
The SupplyDepot'soldesttelephone
5 ColorLower
Aeromaster's
number(which was206-522-1804)has
Eduard's4 ColorUPPer
now beendisconnected.Thenumberhas
Eduard's4 ColorLower
actuallybeenshutdown sinceDecember
5 ColorUPPer
Scalemaster's
of 1996,andhasbeenrollingto thenew
5 ColorLower
Scalemaster's
number.But fromnow on,all you will be
ableto useis the (253) 946-6721number'
S. M. HEAD
6'
Our FAX numberremains(253)941-05'7
Which DecalsShould I Use?

ge'htmll
neV-smh/lozen
IhtF://web-bou.iapc.

Editois Not'e: As anoLherexamPle'
the abovenoles werelocated on a very
int eresLinqwebsiT'e,dedicaledlo the
and uoeof the GermanW'l
undersl'andinq
llozenye patlerns ontheir airxrafl'' the
eile aAdresgis also lisl abovefor your uoe
and furLher research.

Schubert' s
W arped
Wo r l d :

helP!
Comeon guYslEvenTedhas
pormisedto do an article,
ibly an entireseries.The truth is
we needa lot moreimPutto make
critterwork eachmontl. As
asI am for thismonth's
ntributionsfrom JacobRussell,
acyWhite, Jim SchubertandTenY'
have much more talent standing

at our meetingsthanis
isplayedin thisissue.Don't let the
anicstfuow You. We needthe
nput and theNewsletterwill neverbe
)etterthanttreinput of thechapter
ides. How canYouhelPandget
submissioninto theeditorfor use
n the SeattleChaPterNewsletter?
Theansweris simPle.
nailmail,E-mail,PonYexpress'
etchedin claY,tYPedor
ter generated.I am morethan
to assistYouin the"how."
ringing your material to the meeting

s alsoverYhelPfulandallowsus to
iscussyourmaterial,drawings'
ormat,etc.
My objectiveis to finish each
ssueandget it to Norm bY monthend
or the printing and mailing.
I really mean it folks, if I have
o continually "invent" the contents'

areaboutat the end of our string'
editorreliesuPonseveral
MS Word,Aldus
and
perPaint,PhotoshoP
me ^t232call
Please
geMaker.
anY
have
you
84 if
Proceduralor
Thanks'Bob
question
s.
ical

r IPMS-USANewsletter
a.
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PENTATHLON'98

v

IPMS/SEATTLE
MARCH1 4, 1998
TESTOF YOUR
THE ULTIMATE
SKILLS
MODELING
BU|LDoNEMODELFROMEACHoFTHE
MAJORCATEGORIES:
AFV AUTO,SHIP'FIGURE
AIRCRAFT,
RULES:
. NO SCALERESTRICTIONS
ENTRIES
. NO PREVIOUS
PENTATHLON

o

. 2 MODELSfViUST
BE tsUILTAFTERMARCH22, 1997
. AIRCRAFT
ANYMANNEDFLYINGMACHINEEXCEPTMISSILES
PIECE
. AFVANYMILITARY
TRACKEDVEHICLEOR ARTILLERY
. SHIPANYMANMADEMARINEVESSEL
. AUTOANYCIVILIANCAR,TRUCKOR MOTORCYCLE

I
I

l'

. FIGURE
ANYHUMANFIGURE
.THE5MoDELSW|LLBEJUDGEDASlENTRY
. NO LIMITTO NUMBEROF ENTRIES
FORMORE INFORIVIIffION CONTACT:
TERRYD.MOORE
36L22O1STPLSW
LYNNWOOD,WA98036

Saturdav. October 18. 1997
NationalGuardArmory
R o o m1 1 4
1601 West ArmoryWaY
Seattle
1-5'take
Directions:FromNorthor Southbound
the N.E.45thSt.exit. DriveWeston 45th'
crossingunderHighway99 (orAuroraAve North)
towardN.W.MarketSt. in the Ballarddistrict'
ContinueWeston MarketSt.toward15thAve'
N.W. Turnleft(south)onto 15thAve' N'W' and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (justas you seetheAnimalShelter)'
Watcfrforsigns. Youshouldparkin the Metro
Park& RideLot.
lf comingfromSouthSeattle,takeHighway99
ontotheAlaskaWayviaductto WesternAve'
FollowWesternAve.northto ElliottAve' untilit
turnsinto15thAve N-W.,thento theArmoryWay
turnoff.

ttlEilh
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James Schubert
2 3 0 1 7 3 r dP l . N . E .
Bellevue, WA 98008

NextMeeting!!

October18th
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